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KAIMUK1 OPERATIONS

Homo building and tbo steady
development of tbo Bnrbnrban
distriota is by no means tbo lenst
important sign of tbo progress
and solid growth of Honolulu.
Attention is called in tbis iaeao
to tbo Eaimaki rcsidonoa district
that is blossoming with now
homes.
SSSoveral Iioubos have boon built
on this track and more aro under
construction. Tbo ciagniGoent
view, tbo elevation above sea lovol
and tbo steady cool breozes from
tbo mountains aro, the subjects up-

on which tbo residences of this sec-

tion entbuse. Tbo operations for
improvement aro keeping pnco
with tbo timos. Work is now
progressing on tho reservoir,
trenches aro being dag and tbo
pipo and pumping plant is now
on board ship between bore and
San Franoisco. Water will be
supplied at city water rates and
with the operations of the Rapid
Transit Company soon to begin
tho Kaimuki rosidonts will soon
bo supplied with all and more of
tho comforts of city homes. Tbo
lots aro selling rapidly, over 100
being taken up during the last
month.

Court Camou.
The Court Csmoes, A. O. F.,

will colebrate (heir sixth anniver-
sary April 22 at Lusitana hall,
Alapai streot. Tho gonoral com-

mittee in chargo of tho affair is
composed of the following: T. P.
Moll in, A. H. Vierra, Jaointo Ma-chnd- o,

M. E. Facheco and J. A.
Gonsalvos. Floor committee: J.
F. Eokardt and H. H. Williams.
Decorating committee: J. F. Dios,
A. if. Souza, T. P. Molim, A. H.
It. Vierra and Ernest Silva. The
reception commences at 7:30
o'clock, after whioh will conm a
grand ball. Tbo Hawaiian Quin-let- te

olub will furnish tho mudo
for tbo oooasion.
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Directors of tbo Rapid Transit
will meet tomorrow morning.
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MR. CLEGHORN DISSENTS

Hon. A. S. Olegborn is still a
firm bolievor in tbo Punchbowl
crator as a site for a now cometery.
Ho attaches no importance to tbo
opinions of tbo experts who do
Dot have any knowledge of tho in-

ternal structure of tbo mountain.
"Tbo summit of Punchbowl is

500 feot high," Mr. Clegborn says,
"and tho reservoir is rooro than
300 foot laterally, from
the ruin. It is simply absurd to
bold that deleterious filtration'
from a cemetery can take place
through 800 feet of soil."

H. O. Hiart urged upon a Bol
letin reporter the desirability o
having tbo now cometery upon
low land oasy of access to the
poorer inhabitants. A placo ho
suggested aa suitable, both as to
location and soil, is part of tbo
beach territory near Indopendonoo
park or between and
South streots. This is whoro tho
old rifle ran go was. Mr. Biart
was promised that bis suggestion
should roach tho committeo.

Tho experts to whoso opinions
Mr. Gleghoru dissents are Prof.
Brigbam and Dr. Maxwell. Those
gontlemen submitted their views,
ad verso to tho Punobbowl propo-
sition, to President Dole as chair-
man and committee. Their theo
ries woro to the oixoot that a
cemotery thorn situated would
communicato, through subterra-
nean conduits, with tbo Bources of
Honolulu's water supply.

Cnmlnz Rifle Conteit.
The Co. G men havo boon out

in forco at practice at tho Kaka-ak- o

butts for the past wook or so
on account or tbe matou
with Co. B that is to tako
placo on ths 29th. Tho native
boys havo not boon very aotive
with their rifles of Into but tho
oballoogo, recently accepted, has
stirred them up and they have de-

cided to bold tho good record that
they have herotoforo held. Tbo
Co. B cracks aro that
they will beat the native boys.

JUST RECEIVED

By the "Australia:"

Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery ;
Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;

Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals,

ABD IN "SWEETS:"

Gruenhagen's Bon Bons
And Marshmallows.

I YOU'LL FIND THEM AT

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department Store

atenjfiin1 iliV.

distant,

Sheridan

confidant

WAVCRLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET
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HOW LIEUT. LANSDALE DIED

Details ol the British and American

Fight with Samoans.

They Stood by Tbelr Cans Whatever Hi

pDed Evidences cf the Hard Fight

That was Hade.

Auckland, N. Z., April 12, 0 a.
m. Further advices from Apia,
Samoa, say that on tho arrival of
tbe British cruiser Tauranga, at
Apia, tbe British and American
consuls issued a proclamation to
givo Matanfa a last chance and
that tho Fronch priests also need
their influonco, bnt all offurts fail-
ed and the robols continued their
dopredations. Property was des-
troyed and bridges and roads were
barricaded. On March 29 tho
enemy was sighted at Magnigi
and machine guns and a seven
ponuder were UBcd.

Tho friondlies also attacked tbo
enemy during tho latter's retreat
and several rebels woro killed or
wonnded. Tho friondlies carried
one head through Apia, which
mado Captain Stuart bo furious
that ho wont to the king and
tbroatonod to shoot any man found
takiog heads. Tho king thon is-eu- od

a proclamation forbidding
tho practice.

The German consul wroto to
Admiral Eautz asking if two great
Christian nations approved of this
inhuman and barbarous practice
against tho laws of Ohristianiiy
and tho deoroo of tho Supreme
Court.

Tbo Admiral replied, agreeing
with tbo consul as to the inhum-
anity of tho practice and pointed
out that bad the German coobiiI
upheld the decree of tho Supreme
Court of January, thoro would
have been no bloodshed; that tbo
custom waa an old Samoau one
but first mado known to tho world)
toq years ago, when the heads of
honest German sailors were cut
off by the barbarous chief Mata-af- o,

whom tho representative of
the great Christian nation Ger-
many is now supporting.

Expeditions in armed cutters
bolonging to tho Tauranga and
1'orpoiso are uoiug coutmittrauie
execution against Mataafa's

J

strongholds along tho coast. The
British forces aro being assisted
by ono hundred Samoans. About
forty-si- x of Mataafa's boats and
several villages have boon des
troyed. In tho moan time flying
columns aro boing sent along the
roads and through tho bush near
Apia.

Un April l a forco ot 214 Brit-
ish and Americans and 150 friond-
lies were surprised in ambuBh at
tbe German plantation at Vaslao.

Tbo rebel forco opened tiro on
tho rear, loft fi ink aud front of tho
Anglo-Americ- an forco.

The friondlies bolted, but tho
marines and bluejicketB stood
their around splendidly, Amer- -
ioanB and British firing shoulder
to shoulder.

The Colt automatic gun with tbe
landing party became jammed
and tho AmoricanB and British
were practically at tho mercy of
tho robols. But "retreat" was
sonnded throe times before tho
marines and bluejackets retired.

Lieutenant Angol 11. crooman,
first lieutenant of tbo Tauraga
who was iu command of tho allied
forco, was shot through tho heart.

Haw lntdl Wu Klllod.

Lieut. Philio Van Homo Lans- -
dalo, U. 8. N. had bin 0g shatter-
ed while endeavoring to fix tho
jammed gan. Seaman Hunt of
the British ship Porpoiso bad nn
extra cap. Ho remained with
Lioutonant Lanedalo until club-

bed ovor the head and koocked
senseless. The bloojaoket revived
as tho natives wore cutting off bis
rinht oar. and woro turmnrt him
ovor in order to cut off his left
oar.

At this juncluro a shell from
tho British emitter Royaliet burst
ou ths battlefield, scariug tho ro- -

Continued ou Pago 4,
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TO HARNESS RUNNING WATER

Scheme to Develop Power from the Streams
of Kauai Electrician F. J. Cross

Said to Have Lease on Streams
Controlled by Gay and

Robinson.
Ono of tho latest and most im-

portant departures "in tho indus-
trial progress of tho country is a
schema to utilize tho streams of
Kauai, owned by Giy& Robin
bod, for electrical power.

Tbero is u well founded rumor
that Gay & llobinson hav leased
their water rights in the Hauapo-p- e

falls and tbostronmBofKoulato
a syndicate that will proceed with
immediato development for elec-
trical power to bo transmitted to
tbe mills iu tbo closo vicinity.

Mr. Gay wob asked about tho
lease tbis morning and stated that
F. J. Cross tho expert electrician
of Honolulu, had boon talking
with him with a view to obtaining
a loaso but nothing dofinito had
boon donn. Mr. Cross hns refus
od to oitbor deny or affirm that
ho baa boon connected with this
work or that tho loaso has been
obtained. It goos without saying
that if tbo leaso has been obtainod
Mr. Cross has boen and will be
an important faotor in tbosohemo.
Ho has a well established refuta-
tion in the electrical world and in
making bis first tour about tbe
country was surprised to find so
much water power that might well
bo utilized with profit by tho
Elantations, runuing to waBtw. He

trips to Kauai
and it is safe to say that if no
agreement has been reached for

iJIV-- j It

utilizing the water power of tho
Kauai rivers, it will bo reached
soon and betoro tue end ot six
months work will begin establUh-in- g

a power house aud tho para-pbornal- ia

neenssary for harnessing
the water power and transmitting
it to the mills and pumping plants
of tbe Kauai plantations.

Investigations by expert electri-
cians show that tho streams men- -

0RPI1EUM MANDAMUS CASE

A writ of mandamus has been
served on tho Miniator of the In-
terior at the suit of Ohas. S. Des- -
ky, for tho issuance of a lioenseto
tbo Orphoum theater. Complain
aut holds that $5 license foe for
oaoh performance, is oxcessivo tax-

ation and unconstitutional. Tho
license- he wants is ono for a dofi-

nito period, from April 19 to Do- -

comber 31, 1809.
Kaneohe lUnch Co. vs. Cliir-lott- o

King ot ol. was argued on de-

murrer aud taken uudar udvioe-me- nt

by Judge Riauloy . Lorrin
Andrews for petitioner; Geo D
Gear for Victoria Ellis.

Magoon & Sillimrm, attornoys
for P. J. Voellor, mr.ko general de
nial io iuo compia' ni or j nmes o .
Byrne, giving no'tico that defend
ant will rely ur,on navmont and
release.

A. O. Dowpett has petitioned to
have a guardian appoiuted for his
brothor, Li'.ward Dowsott, and that
Geo. R. Oarter bo appointed.

Japanese Committed.

After several days' hearing in
tho police court, Yaraane, Iliara,
Osaki Maukichi, Dunjro nod Fu-jim-

Niuei have boon committed
for tho murder of Uuooiung
Wing. Thoso Home men with the
addition of Cbida Mauzabaro aro
now being triod for tho murdor of
Yes Ling Choug and will probaa
ly not be fiuiihed until tomorrow
as thore aro tbrfo moro Ohineso
witnesses to examine.

Prtfru In Mnrrair.
Although thoro was not a quo-

rum for an Excoutive Council
meeting this morning, President
Dolo and Minister Mott-Smit- h ra- -

c'.ivod Messrs. Horing, Edwards
aud x.owc" UD(l wmorrou wun
them ou' tuo flowornga systom.
Progress wn "ported, and dotails
for pushing op,VfnHDH arranged.

t ,.ll -

tioned will dovelop at loast 1000
horao power and this powor can
bo transmitted to tho neighboring
ftlautations at an exponso of not

cent per horso pow-
er hour. To plantations that
require pumping this will reduco
tho exponso very materially and
will provo an important factor in
lessening tbo cost of sugar pro-
duction. Tbo plantation makes a
saving by wiping out tho largo
item for coal required for steam
pumping plantB to say nothing of
tho reduction in running expenses
and doprociation of the plant.

F. J. Cross, who unquestionably
is interested in this now schemo,
came to Hawaii somo- - months ago
to look into tho industrial field
from tho practical electrician's
standpoint. Aftor making a tour
of the islands and noting how lit
tle, bad been done in developing
tno power ot tuo stroams, no de-
cided to remain, and associated
himself with tho Cation Noil Com-
pany whoro ho baB beon responsi-
ble for tbo introduction of many
modorn features of oleotricity as a'
cheap and practical motivo powor.
His reputation among theoretical
and practical electricians of tho
United States is of the highest
and tho worth of his work is re-
cognized in the loading elootrical
journals of tho country.

While refusing to give anv do- -
tailed information about tho Kauai
eohemo Mr. Cross said, "I know
that it is foasiblo to utilize tho
streams of this country, for tho
benofh of tbe plantations or any
other industrial project requiring
motivo power. Thoro is-n- o reason
why a groat saviog to tho planta-
tions should not bo made by de-
veloping tbo stroams of Kauai and
any othor of the islands.

DIED AT SEA

a;

Wm, A. Wray of tho Sixth. Ar-
tillery .died aboard theNippooMoju
at sea, April 17. The body is now
in the undertaking; parlors of E.
A. Williams. It is not yob certain
when tho funeral. will tako placo.
Deceased was only tweuty years
of ago and hod juBt joined the
command mentioned. Ho was

Mr.

born in Charlotto, North Carolina,
April 17, 1879, and therefore died
ou his twontieth birthday. Ho
wus woll liked by all the mombors
of tho artillery.

Cat Onr th Kr.
Lehua Kona, a native laborer,

was badly cut over tho eyo at a
littlo past the noon hour today.
His story is that ho went into tho
ooffoo shop opposite tho Tele-
phone Exuhange to got a cup of
coffoe and remonstrated npon be-

ing charged ten cents by pro
prietor. This lod to some not
words and bo was struck from be-

hind with a billet of wood in tbd
hands of ono of tho employes of
tho place. Another Chinaman bo-ga- n

to kick him and bo started
after tho fellow with a viow to
defonding himself. At this mo-

ment, he was struck a stunning
blow over tbe loft oyo and aroao
from tho floor to find tho blood
flowing from an ngly wound.
I'olioo officers were summoned to
tho plaoo by a message from tho
Telephone Exchange and tho
wholo party was ta icon to tuo p
lioa station. Four Chinamen rou- -

cernod in tho affair weroloekid up
ou the chargo of assault and bat-

tery.

Thos. Kinsloa, foroman in Iho
printing department of the Hawai-

ian Gazotto Co., has not put in an
appearance. It has now been ovor
it wonk sinoo ho disappeared. It
is now belioved boyond a doubt
that Kineloa has gono to Manila.

i t4.
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KALIHI HARBOR SCHEME

Has an Option on

Riparian Proprietorship.

Prospecting la Route of Channel Is Connate

with Large Prcposltlou Earlj Devel-

opment May Be Expwted.

B. F. Dillingham pointed out
to tho Chamber of Commerce tho
othor day a recourse for addi-
tional harbor nnd wharf cpneo in
tho excavation of a channel to-

ward Kalibi basin. The opeaker
had moro in hid uiiud when ho
uttered tho suggotton than he ex-

pressed.
Tho possibilities of tho Kalihi

basin for brooming a most useful
annox to Honolulu Larhor havo
often been affirmed by practical
men who had given thon?bt to tho
subject. Within tbo past few
weeks, no readers of the Bulletin
aro nware, borings havo been
sunk in the route of tho proposed)
channel. These demonstrate, that
excavation would bo comparative-
ly easy and inexpensive.

It is estimated that I CO acres of
land on tho reef which is noarly
all biro at low tide can bo re-
claimed and mado very eligiblo
for warohouws nnd truuhportotion'
facilities- - by building it np with
tho dredgings from the ohannoL
Besides this area of land to bo
made, thoro is n tract of 350 acrea
of dead) level laud bordering the
Kalihi basin itself.

The. prospecting of the reef bot-
tom already montionod, it in an
open eocrot, has been undertaken,
with a viow to making a deiinito
proposition to Mr. Dillingham.
Ho soaietima ago io?eived cv. ver-
bal option ou tho Kalihi basin
littoral from Prinoen David and
Cupid, owuori of the property- -

Mr. Dillingham hdmitted this
fact to a reporter, although saying
tho scheme was still iu tho air.
The publio need not bo surprised
at tbo maturing of a schemo bo-fo- re

long for incorporating tho
Kalihi harbor proposition on a
basis of sovoral million, dollars.
Probably tho capital for tho ex-

ponso of improvement will bo
roisou,. either in wtiolo or in psri
on bouds secured by mortgnge of
tho lands. A chart of Kalihi har-
bor has bcou soon, which Ebowa-doe-

soundings ov?r tho main
area. Whoro shoals exist th
bottom is soft mud easily capabla
of txcavutiou with, a suction
dredge.

police Court Notra,

In tho Police Court this morn-
ing Snok Tong was fined 950 and
costs ou the chargo of unlawful
possession of opium. Ah Cheong,
charged with having che fa tickoti
in possession, was fiuo'J $20 and
costs. Gus Harris of the Austra-
lia was fin oil SI and costs on tha
charge of assault and bnttery oh
T. Woollfo. The case was not
ono of much importauco.

British residents aro nuking
each othor if it is not about tirao
that a movo was madu for proper
ly celouruting tuo appraaoliin
eightieth aunivorsary ot the birt
ot Quoen Victoria.
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PURE OIUPE CREAM or TARTAR POWDER

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDflt

Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Pair
AtoIiI Hulling I'iiwilr containing
alum. Tlu-yar- s Injuiluu Iu Iivalllt
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